NGS Quick Reference Guide for Home Health Education

NGS YouTube Channel - Home Health YouTube Education:

Home Health Eligibility: Documenting Homebound Status
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q49N9Mg36pI

Home Health Eligibility: Documenting the Need for Skilled Services
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZEU3qLvF-PM

Home Health Eligibility: Face-to-Face Documentation
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9pkaLOeZjiV0

Home Health Eligibility - Physician Oversight of the Plan of Care
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xI8qREJvYvTA

Home Health Eligibility - Eligibility Criteria (Part 1)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qg-GsYhjlp40

Home Health Eligibility - Eligibility Criteria (Part 2)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZB6YFGh28zl

Home Health Documentation and the Additional Development Request (Part 1)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TfAbJ_DokOc

Home Health Documentation and the Additional Development Request (Part 2)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tl8E9xPJAhu

Referral, Certification and Oversight of Home Health Services – 3 Parts
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ss09V2BxvN4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xhcPLIgdUNs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iqaXZZakdgY

Targeted Probe and Educate (TPE) Medical Review Strategy:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LqCaSummnNo

How to Use the Medical Review Additional Documentation Request Portal in NGSConnex
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EnalBjjaLbE

Medicare University Clinical Education, Home Health CBTs (Please register to search):
www.medicareuniversity.com

RHH-C-0019: Home Health: Qualifying Eligibility Criteria
RHH-C-0020: Home Health: Face-to-Face Encounters & the Plan of Care
RHH-C-0022: Home Health: Homebound Status and the Need for Skilled Services
RHH-C-0021: Home Health: Certification and Recertification of Eligibility Criteria
RHH-C-0023: Home Health: Documentation and the Home Health Additional Development Request

RHH-C-0037 PECOS Enrollment

**Recommended Webinars found on** www.ngsmedicare.com > Education > Webinars, Teleconferences & Events:

- Home Health Eligibility: Clinical Documentation Requirements
- Targeted Probe and Educate for the Home Health Audience
- HH Homebound Status & the Need for Skilled Services
- HH Face-to-Face Encounter and the Plan of Care
- HH Documentation & the Additional Development Request (ADR)
- HH Certification & Recertification
- HH Qualifying Criteria

Most asked about HH Job Aids on www.ngsmedicare.com > Education > Job Aids & Manuals:

- [Home Health ADR Mock Chart Checklist](#)
- [Home Health Certification Statement](#)
- [Home Health Recertification Statement](#)
- [Incorporating Home Health Agency Documentation into the Physician’s Medical Record](#)
- [Referring the Medicare Beneficiary to Home Health Services](#)